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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~~If:. ..... .. . Maine 
Date~, ,:/_,'7,1 • •• 1940 
Name~~~ • . t?(~~ .. ~..... . 
Stre et Addre ss .~f;.~~- -~······ ······ .......... . 
City or Town (;D~~ .. '?y?~ ........................... . 
How long in United States .~r.~~ .. How long i n Mai ne If<~ 
;J ,. 
Born in-~.f~~Date of Bi rth ~~ .!l~.{;(~ 5 -
If marrisd , ho.i many chil dr en . • /Jl":h-l..,. . . Occupation %~~ 
Name of employer .. r;....J~.~. ~ ~············· · · ·· · 
(Pre sent or last ) 
Address of employer l/. ."-:. ~. :::J!:: ... , .. ,, .... . , ....... ,,. 
Eng li sh~ ••• Speak ~·., •• ReaddJi~· .•. · · ~Wri te ~ ., •••••• 
Other l a ng@ges >f!~~ .. , . .. , , . , , , . , , , ....... , , . , , , . , , , · •,,,, 
Have you made a pplication for citizen sh i p ?.f5J'+", ....... .. . , . , ... . 
Ha '" d · 1· +- . " 1.-.,--ve you e ver 11a . mi 1 ., ary service : .r., . .......... .. ........ ... . . 
If oo , v\1he r e ? ••• ~~ • •••••••••••••••• VJhcn '? •• ~ •••••••••••••• 
S i gnature~~ .• ~ ; P..-.~ 
